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Tim IRIl[PAlRTY.

JUSTIN M'CARTHY TELLSOFTiHE MEN
IN ITS RANKS.

e' kteIo ttt lt to'l rtya

n'aua ti ut lik n eil iht. Ut n itt

ailFitr iftorHomo niiieai''.

rn' :u-' uiarli: n nit:try strilgs ru

I Ie sitti:tth> ul pract il l i -
i !l t'e î lit in ' u th. Irisl

p nuie. p:itywill titt h:ve
n nIrish party of>',1 mn

j' J- il t com es ,;t-à zlia . meml-
- cours, we msIt vtInlt Mr.

uni alltugi lei .,ts fornli
aO' as aong thi linot

lu i"a i mAl r'presentttiv'ts.
:îi w t iv'' reiumrkable :iîlýitiuns tou

îît'nalu reprsentation of Irelhadi.
t t' i tie first timne ut'ur IlW ia-

mut niii ranthks the cam ninship tf
r. u.IacIba )avitt. I regani lie acces-
nt' f Mr. 1).ivitt as ai viI t of ti'

rt si ipiirtaince tlo Irih parliaiient.
:luatiuitain-is atn event of ver v great
ini rin tii Engili as well. No u nnin
t, bîti qualitieI t mieedictate between

i. llints of libor anl the clai i of
.u ,î tl. l)r. )avitt is a man to wlise

puiof character Lvery Enghshman,
tt'inuan or Welshiman wiii has ever

kn t hin-and lie is well kinown, in-
.i'dtall over reait Britain.--will bear

Mighted J witness. lie is aii nilependent
iimi-althouigli i do not knlow that lie

-i ver claiied any special title of tht
îl tor luimîîset'lf. I sIhoutld like ta see tite
eal wocoulpermiade Mr.1)avitt te.

writiee une prittcipîle of th' Iomuje tuile

oIse to gratify anily Whig Statesinanilt tir
Ilh Whig 'i;tnw in exi'teie. Mr.

Iui atepta'e of ai seati i ithe
{l tise t f Corniittn*ts is aiher ret, gm-

on o tu'hue fact tluîut acc't'r'ling'. tu the cita-
i-tio lo the iist pitrio-eti tri.anis a n

lue Irisli natiiial cause ictia m ils
ictory by conistitult i1il agitation and

withirith1'e t waIls (or l'arli:ttnenit. The.
huer n 1ew td renrkaier dlitiotn [o

ia nks i- that f mi'y friendî ' Mr. Eil-
:, i :ake, lir niny years te la' t'ul e ul

h r'tl ppotisit i inu th' l ,iiiointt
'. iient 1 1t1T1ai . I :u 1 th 0 hoi1r

iN . li:Lk'e ini ( nuiu'u.ai

ut i in h' hul ini' th great

lu t .. Il l liti. f 'ii il' ii ui

* 1.- 1I . nl s eme hiniofli h i ueli-

* 'lii.y ti t ','i ilt' t i ilbýik àila

i h i 1 a 'ity 'r' .r li mnt

i uit n'u l iilUret i t i n t nt ii

I:Itit i t :lilir for NI , u. Lte' J''w

Ici, ,%viîlti n.' .. lg'4t t" tis . 't''
lir. \<i tie tthS al.beI ( i c ret' heul. r

. he ule fli thi l i'iii il il foi unli-

l'Il illtuei' 'uiii' 11'u )tt icliv iii i mi ial We itneu ut-ut tuti ith ntit

il h1m a c1 et: %v il t'rtimp o i i h.-ilTe

r ýl V. e sh li.li e fi e., eith cig

t i' toxoe up ('totit terlynt.

in til wi hii*vfur the wil t rii nip ing t eu''t nu t'eer:truuiud i ant'iin. Itany

u.[u't o wel i-that h'iue i e o conie
i. ,n lir3t He uiateeintout ihe

Inp eril l'arliamlentIti serve a great
no inal cause -the caue4l- thcel coun-
, ie o hs ace try l, logh nli'ot of his

hti. l'etTohlp ut ls in thaït great tiglht i,
i , btieject--to have helped lus it its tri-
n1pIh wouil, I knowîm1 , lie tut uuim his
licinut reuward.I. Bilt lie util hauve Ce

Sn i I sItecess, tot, for a reward.

I l urwise thu cite composition of Itle l-isît
ioais aryis not chanliged(. We

are Iftr the moment. het 1oitme gond

niin'î-it-'in like Dr. Ciniins and ir.
phCox, and Mr. WilaiMur-phy

i .\)Ir. Jordanî, but, we shll nao doutt
lh ib :ti' l lind places fo tir ltemut ii nlc

tn curse'f tiie. The part.I'y who
' ' NIr. liedmîuuuonl hiauve beel mu îch

( ritt sitv haui leld iii t e strtuggi.
TiY have'l' lutin reduie fiiro tithirty-

r t'. I tiiik, tt iite-and thI îîy have
!, sime stirong umlien like Mr. O'Kelly,

11121 P I"taliular iei like lr. Car l. i
tleur wnis, iiey ereturn to Parlianient
in a ttall y different, condition front thait

il whiciihtey quiltted it in going forhli

u. ui T m.FîiT'NEt AT TitE Et;cTlo

i i ot supptio'se tait thîey cn teel
ruatly dissalpoilnted. Some mnoitlhs

:l' whei the prospects for tliem iwas all
.vugue and c infused, ltey unî'ayhave

litl h'p]es of htohing a large uimiber of
e:at s ini Irland. Lately, iowever, tlhy

nînst, hiave coile to know pretty vell
lithit suci hplies coili nlot possibly
iim hiulitled. T an ir.cliinedl te thiiiik

tlu wlen tley caie out o the
iel ln with nine sas suveI they muîtst
ha've k that tb'y bui donle quite as

wll aIs cot bilie expected. Tiey alive
a i'aly sufuforetd a gient loss by the pre-

iuttu ] li imnted eth of Mr. Rei-
chardî Powur-by fuir theo muost popuilari
nim lini~ thi ir div .isionî cf the cparty.
luver'yoneo admtuie andt liked te genial,
gîalat "~ Dick " Powver. No panrty ceould

lue wuithmout somecting to be said for 1h
whiich hadt such a nman in their mtidIst.
He wmats te sotul of honor and genecrosity

-~--no one et-ar couldl have suspected hie
motives or dotubted his patriotism. Ttc

ret i reiment of Mr. Edward Sheil friamu
publie Iic lie i also a losL to tihe party led

by Mr. Renil iond. Mr. Sheil had been
4-ne9! of the 111 Gluri. He istood bly Mr.

l'iarniell'a, side wheni the whlîole Houtset
t Cornmîiîuons, the lnjurity of tliv ri.l1

lemles inhcililed, w.s the other' wa,
adil whlien, of the coilipact halid whiIh
stîood up1) to dufy botith t e great El'iishl
pa iles combineid, wte' migilît have ju-stly

tiid. * we are seen." u t ai prnd tilat
1 w.e in thlat dght-that 1 \volunailyiý

joinut'i il hven'itsi, struiýge va.s at the
tiitest and whîen its fruner w. Pere at

hJE. bikei. I hîul cme int. thi. lousie
I Commoiniis :Ii a luly impie:ed

uenmiber. but I sonu .. aw that Mr. Par-
neIl hiad got hiold u'f the riglht sorLt Of

ploli(cy to) compel cimd ýeie afull puiblic
he:iri-- f r uri nitioiiinal claii. t1 aw:i%

ilait, and4! I .IW.1toot, thatheC hiadI tIe
energy riil te force (d chaniitler to

carry iut ithe haliid 12and I 'a on'ly oi>
Ihpley tl give iiim 'ly lielltthat na s ii

my pwer.

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

Ite'. Antholny Vialletn. .J., o New
Orleanls will celebr ate li.s golden jubilee
on Octuber 5.

An cleginît iew ailtar willb leicalclited
at St. Iatrick's Church, Eaui ('laire. Wis.,
on tle first Sunday in Outcher.

it., lev. Bishoep Mc ud, of Ro-
chester. c<irnimed 1 2:. cildreni in Si.
Agnes' Chiurcih, Avon, N.Y., on Suntlay
weel..

it is said tuai the Pope is at woirk on
anotier enîcyelical, whiclh will prouluce
a profonind imîpression in the United

States.
A new convent f Lite Sisters of Chaiitv,

in, LakeP avenue, Cleveland, O., waîs diedi-
cated oni Sunda week l bylt. ev. Bisiotp

lilorst ni.uriii.
The aiitii'tnalconvenion ifthe er-

nm n t'athleli siwieties tof Anm riv 't wil
III t iin l) 'ihuu, Li., on September

lie4.3sservattoro ]îinanot.tii\'t-tiî:u
organî. w'as seiz'dI b yii' the ;i e -
oniiitl (f au article hil the auihorities

derbiredl (fe )iv (tihe conistitutionial
ins..tituitionis offthe sae

1r. Chliries Westhrok. son of" a pr n-
tn (M'hlAirt iiintl, Va,- rtie
lit, the Catholiv, Church oni Aug. 14. in

1T abb acitIL inl po so.
Eneeu' K'l, the New% Nrk ban-lker.

to wlî lthe t'l, pe lias ivn1- te honr'-
ary opit mien t f' ( tnlitua oif th
Capte and wit." lanlded iromii Iril

w iîlîuith ,, t ilillars. T in n iil;i n isin
libot I ii 2$Size.

\'iîî'cîî t''. ut!., lî:î e lleî'îi il I' iii; t

i iniz etunîJ iti .. nv deh -d 1 :lpt
he- Cathoh i -ti ltr ad, of ibr..

.ti l blu, y v hi( , t, ih lii lias r ltei
eiin i :IL.:11i pt blish db thl e, !'r .

leni.guer tlro. r
Faier. luiAcn hi iniion ry. uv

recently iin his <liý -t icte ilnrteed M( un
Iliart mtCV.iind he. hIIininuinister inl

sity-.,i;ve lt f eet l lttins hiriil' : lit
Some IotemoteLi ty co[il iercly be
visited mn a year-

itherv .liesIi.wh was for a nmb,'r'
If yeaii tcviin i lt( withhe li te

seil in Jiiy trei, lirooklytn uhast been

<nt it. ioi ae, which i< ider the colind li
of f.he ChristianBrter.

Wn iavseicen eteived fro lildomle
tti 1;e.'. Dnovain, ' Mei d enl tovci,

ACi , a prosectited his tl.ies in
ome altfite tiihing at Mani rialcollee

piussed t very' succesful Tunins sions
:nulinreied the degree( ofoeitor of

isi ntity,
Pribabll tlh irgest. conivten in New

y.. t<i wii be t.hveli ore widch e i
FaihersOf ofe Doinitdmss
New HaIven, Conin., nitend tO rcdni

inlolinsaver eir St. Miaryls Churh f
Newv Haven.« It wil be a hanldsomle
stone netre andIii twtl coet over

The olcopehnominated Mr.ami a,
Agust1iian, a. P'Coadjtttor t M1r. Perico,

Seiiclli cretil opagaldit h tthe
right, of future succesinn o. This Shows
cle arlv, as ini fact ailready vknown f or cer-
ctoini, itt Mgr. Persico will be created

Cdiia;l in the coming Consislory.
It is annlouinced thiat on the occaision

or the cpisbcopa jubilec of the Pope -ext

yirI there will besvenundred priest]y-
plgr waiinges froI ithe Ueited Stiteo,

many hudredls froml other pairts oif
enr clpand So Aerica attended by

1iuieris bisihopsian atorchbishops.
Thiearc t w a re ce t rach F Rome in

RZev.1\1Mt-.Purcell, pastor ofthe Holy
Trimity Chulrchi, Greendekie1, ll as
pulrchiased, fur $7,0100, an eýtaIte uponi
whiich heitwill erectil. parocil ischiool.
Father Purceill has been anl old schiool
commliiLteemlani, but %was defeatted Last

Aer through the Aoper tio s of So ml e
schretinow NLO'igail thincietCies.

Ml, Gailliain, the Tuirkishi Conlsl,has in.i-
formed the Cairdinall Prefecct of Propai-

urches Siinda', 21st, reqiiring Catho-
hcs possessing writiings of the lte John

N. Neunntîii, Bisliop tof Ph1ilaiiPhil. to
deliever tliem to the Chiirci authiorities
to lhe forwaîîled tu Rome, ais a condition
prew:et to laviiig the late Bisliop
en'anonîiztd as a a.ailt.

Tie pilgrimage whicli i to proceed
frornt Eighmuîd to Rome on the occasion
of the Jubilee of ict Pope will probalily

he the mi osui ts.ign ilicanut th at has luit
Eiiglishi shores for centuries. It will not
only le represetiiative of the eee-lesiaisti-

cal iaiin d lay chiefs of the commlnuility, but
it wil alst) b rus entative ii a special
seie of the prinei.al industrial centers
tof the coInitry.

Tie firis if Cathlic educatioin wi
a v.iciory in the British l'arlizaient wliei
the governent acepted Thoitas Sex-
tonis amienmtient t the rih E uca-
tinai lil.h ese involve large recog-
initio fit Catholie clairns. 'l'ie s chiols
(t the Crliitiai Brotlers, for examuple.
heretofrer meld fai the National

s'chool granits, becae.e of the' Brothe
objecti imi to uinccessury ilterference
with the matter of religictus instruction,
etc.. iican tiow lavail themselves of thi e
gu .mît witholîut chianginîg thecir attitude.

PlOGIidSS TO PERDITLON.

THE FATAL ROAD OFTHOUSANDS.

A Strtklnzly' Ornîphic Etltoriali from the
Weekty Union ai dCatholte

It is a terrible road which lot.s to-day
are treading, and whielh leads fron pit'a-
sire, peace anId prosperity, througli
realmîs of gloni to lacliness and dark-
nets at the end

Fnlst, tlheire are tie smiiles ofohr ,
the attractions of '2tiihin, the witclheritri
l t' leiaity, tad the rtby wine poured and

dranîk ini thi îtkn oituf tiendship l anid
good will.

Next coine the lmîr of ikt hilarit y
an1d u2proa-iu m irtlh. l' lh is-

iiients of giave ani bcaity ire io longer
cas t ibuit th tiescele; ; but ''revellingiiis

l ait exessctb a i inive taken tle
Slace' t ' ti heC otlteies f sitnbl

The .ceiie change't quickly, for the
e-r rs liîs i ivitniii sitly on.

'Tlie wine cupi, Ilie gamîing taile, tI
Inuty a(.cenwinnol, Gue <lick retort, the

sudilien bloîv, the driiken baralwl. go to
till the pictur.

.Aiiotle sciie, wh-ri drinking, giin-
hing. swilinilig, etisingr aid blaspti-

i'. rult the iour, mt il thte sliharp en-k
()f a jpistol rings throigil the hauant ot

vive. The victim lies d.i, i uponthe
iloir, andi the frighieni'. wret'ihs lit'
from (lte -cenle Cot IImathwl4s :mi murde(r,

wiie ite voice itl a crther's bloi tries
to (.ldfroin he -odi

1-uindrîis ot miuen wint are eatring luit
their lives inglm prisoii ', t or who are

looking forward ttli' swiil i'aproac-li
irg d; when thIeir lorfeit<I lis shall

terminAiiti e uptin the gllots, tould recg-
iize in these scenes the mile stnlles

alon teir own' oWit jo iurniey, wliicli as they
look back apon it, seeni toI tlhiei a
hiieoius dreii, a horrible vision of the
iight. Alis ! it is a stem realit.'.
Thiev ciainat forget nalor -eras the record
of their lîst.

Thousands to-ay u 're entering upon
tLe eanie pieriloiis iathi ; they look upon
Ili winiae cup wnl wii iiis rd ; ithe vwateh

i t as i idaies a nd glea ms i ei g oblet ';
they driik whil suiltes, tuai nods and
k iidly grtetoi îcs : buta theky do not
see the eiid. 'iThey entir th idottwinwirl
I:ih i; stage after stage is piasseul; one
ant tnotier takes the iiiiiar and turai
-'rom the temptulationî, "luit the simple
pus on and airepuished. They oiily

are safte who everl enler the iangerous
road. initi slubicrs iii the first cup.

linsiiy, miisery, disease, po0vei ty, degre-
latiti, crime, violence, nirder and
deaîtii luirk nwithin tbe first fatil diaiglit.

" Siny, moi lta, si ny, nor itedless itus
Thy mire destrution seal,
Witii n ihi. eup hare lirks ai urse,

Wlitib ailIwho drinkmlnist reel."

Appointimelits Made by the Arcihebishlop.

The following appointmenls lave bein
made by lis Grace Archbishop Fabre
The Rev. Regis Boniiin to be cure of St.
Blaise ; Rev. Pierre Sylvestre to be cure
of St. Gamle ; tlieDenis Casailion tio be
cure of St. Fraicois île Sales ; Rev. Alfred

aIibert to bc chaplain of the Clsriaian
Brotler' School Noviciate ; Iev. Alfred

Bertrand to be chaplain of the Motler
House of the Sisters of Pioviuence; Rev.
Fatlier Deshaies te be vicar of St.Thîomasr;
Riev. Father Lavaillee to be vicar of St.
Patil de Joliette, iaid t 1e Rev. Father
Chausse to be vicar Uf Coto St. Pauti.

Ioelltons Proressions.
Oa ui itty hea lIithte tmpolng cere-

mcuniiesoi'i luiprofesston lureligion of'auverat
sisters cook place at the Dearn aut Duib
Asylumkl.

The Forty Ilours.

To-day te devotons of the Forty Houra
commenice at Si. Francts Xaîvter of Vercheres ;
on Fridaiy uat Ste. Anne des Plaines; ail onî
.sunxday neOxL ait St. Eustate,

Pastoral Vtilt.
on niext Saturdaiy, Hîs Orace t.heÂrhbshop

wtlt mnake au pastorai visit to tho parish of ste.
Therese. Ha wvllt on that occasion perform
the ceremontes of Ordination, The day wili be
one orf a twofotd Importance ln the reigtous
woriudof hat parlih.

THE COMMISSIONERS AT WORK.

views of the Memibler for Montreal
centre on th Lhuetr Question.

Oui .'ridauy uorinus Mr. J. J. Curranu,
waîs calld te take the stand.

ile haid represciited MtMontrealt Centre
since 1882. Tvo-thirds of his coinstiti:-
ents were Engli1i-sh-ieaking, the othier
thlirti Freich. WVitiess lhaid notiedil no
increase in teiperance corresponding
wmith thL t growti if hlle popilatioi. He
was a nmemher O' S. Patrick's Tenmlper-
ance Asociation. ''lae firtt article in

lthe programme adoj-Iel by the convei-
tiOn of Catholic tùuptlteranice societies,
heid over a year ago, set fo'rth that pro-
hilbitioni was impracticable. Witness

vis ouf the saime ofpilitin. HIe looked
ratlier to the improvenieint of existing
laws than any radical change. lie did

nlot sec how a prohibitory law' could pos-
îibly b enforced, when there ias to9
nmuch diflicilty at present mi enforcing
les satringent ieasti res. The first efforta
of tile ollicers of the law shoutld be to ex-
tiralite the unticensed groggeries; hut
witiness could hiardly credit the state-
nent that thiere were over two thouîsand
stuch places in this city. Witness did
not favor prohibition. Its effect wotuld
be to injure the tenmperance cause. It
would irritate people who at present,
thougli not total abstainers, supported
teaiperance societies. There were a
number of people who drank themselves
and yet favorei prohibition. That was
not lhonest ; if a man believed in total
aistinence, let Iin set the exanmple. The

iniluence of religion huad a miost power-
fuil etect. It was necessary to educate
the people to raise their voice, and it was
througli the efforts of teniperance organ-
izitions, tupîîported by the cluirch, that
tliat resilt woiuld be achieved. As for a
prohibitory law, utnless the people looked
tipon the tise of wine and otiher intoxi-
canis us immoral, tiey- cotuld not expect
tco carrv ouit uhiu a htlw as that, an:i ie
did mu tblieve tlhat they would ever
ediucate the people to tihat extent. If

pnhibitio uwere carried, it would b c
repealed again. Witli thle popuilation

( en Iio one ini its favor, it couild niot be
enfirued. In Scott Ait coumties wvitness

l211 seenu liqutor sold, and tthre was not
i rliiih! abouit getting it. They did not

'i tir bar opsiiiteuhe Uihe reet win-
iow, but o' necoul ltairch into the place

wmnere liq1 uor wmas sold. Tliere ias a
w'idespreu feeling thiat adulterated

li uuiors were sold. Tiere siotuld be

INsi's'l' o' eo~t't oliN tNe '.::In-1

taking a dniiik withil, prohibitedi hoturs
conititued a sin. He thought, how-
ever, personally, that it was not right.
hI wa ithe duty of citizens to asist the
officers tuo carry out the law ; but there
'was a general feeling against inforruing
generally, and that made it diftlcult ta
secire conviction.

A PASTOR"AL LETTER.
I'iuAYEIs F OR 11it t'hsERV.tTloS FROMI TIRE

eHoLERF.iA scOURGtiE.

in his pastoral letter of Sndaiiiy His
Grace exhort the taitliftl to tpuNlie and
private prayers and the faitthftil olser-i
vance of the regulntions fornulated byi
the Boards of Heath. "Te civil au-
tionrities," lis ;race says, "are busy att
work taking the necessary precautions1
to preserve us from the cholera and forf
ligliting that terrible plague if it ahould

ireak out in our midst. We cannot
praise too highly these precautions sug-1
gested by human prudence, and it is
your duty Io impress upon the faithful,j
confided to your care, to conform to the
vise counsels given then by the Boards1
of Health. To act otherwise would be1
to tempt God ; He wishes, that we should,i

as nuch as we cai, fight epidemicas
which threaten our lives and those of1
our brethren, though tiey are sent to us
as a punishient and solenimu wariing."i

Hi Grace then begs of the faithful t.
lead Christian lives and warns them of
God's w..th as exercised in the cases of
Soxlom, Gonorrha and other cies. They
should subinit to all the teaclhings of
ihcir religion meekly and with entirely
devotion to the Chîurch. His Grace
then ordains the following, for the pur-
pose of giving efflect to his wishes :

i1t.-The nass on the second day of
the Forty Houris will be that of 'Pro
Vitanda Mortalitate" and on the days
that the rubric will permit of it, the
orasion of that nias witll be "De Man-
dato."
. 2nd.-In all the chirchcs and chapels
when the benediction of the Blessed
Sacranient takes place, there will be an
amende honorable o tthe Sacred Heurt.

3rd.-Moreover, those who have the
leisure nd the convenience, are invited
to attend, every day, ioly nass and to
paitake as often as possible of Holy
Comnunion, and join in the Way of the
Crîss îand othier exercises of piety.

4th.-It is also to be hopei thiat in the
homes families will neet n the evening
ani jiii in prayer and recite the beads.

B atl thee hdivers meats, we hope that
w.e will expiate the faults conimitted
and temper Divine justice, or that at
least wie shoulti prolit by the putîhnient
which mîtay tbe eserved for us.'

lAY. Leo X111., Pope!

a, there wias drinking going on evnr' sEs. iitnd Branidui%&Co., r 14F t

dt'. A n lvsis shoiil he miîade i alu'cew yor ir, ai '"uJus t ubi slteta
liet'huttr wstî . lî1s îtp,"ini dd jubile,' siîiieuui' potirait of 111tm Rt'ah-

àaceswheretliqurewassold. 'Ihisi ne11 1tpe Lsa Ie. It s atler teb exqîuste
whIlo suold( good liq1uotir n-ou l iot object lu pautitng oriIla the y Father by Chartran.

it. P'ariks were bentticiLec itness "u d" e "receed i tue blesi; ofr1 lie

wottuld like to sec the evil f imit"iltc 'n XIII adlrletssed hiiim in Latin verse. Ti fuie-
tce rtiucetl to a minin m and believed nîuuuîi rlihellupe'shwri iiîg la i th on r orsieiie ttig, vwih le Eîiiiihtiraaitlnilon o

tdi:0 the sale of larger beer, for instiance, tih lines. The publistiers have two samples
wouild take pieopilt to the parks wh'n oIIe sNîmaier ihau it he other. but hotu splendid
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RK BIGOTRY.

IONORED BECAUSE SNE WAU A
CATHOLICî

A Bravoe Youna Woman Defenda Heraelt
Beibre the IBoard oh EduosUon la

Omaha.

A letter in the Chicago Citlizn caps:
At the session cf the Board of EducVaton

on Wednesday night, at the pro r time,
Miss Kate Ryan, of South Oma ,a for-
mer teacher in the Brown Park achool
who was ignored by the Board on account
of being a Catholio, when the list Of
teachers for 1893 was made up, stepped
forwar and asked permission to say a
few words. President Cheek gave ber
perinssion, and she said : " I came here
personally to-nighat, gentlemen of the
Board of Education, to ask you a plain
questiont to which I trust youwill give
me a plain ansver. A few days ago thia
body met and elected the teachers for
the ensuing year. When I read in the
paper the proceedings and saw that my
nanue ad been omitted, I wasinonpluaed
at first ; then I thougbt perbapa a mis-
take had been made. Later one of the
teachers cameand told me that I bad been
ignored on purpoee. Now, gentlemen, I
am here face to face with you, and I ak
oni why you ignored me? You tremble.

ith makes a man a coward when he
bas toface it, doeit not ? I am an old
citizen-atill you have ignored me.
WVhy? I have taught in your publi
.chools and giveb satifaction. My edu-
cation la a finished one, as Profesor
Munroe ittinq there will tel]. (Profès-
sor Munroe said such was the fact). My
acholars, every one of then, loved me
and I loved them. Prof. Munroe will tell
you, gentlemen, that I advanced my
clasmes more than any other teacher of
South Omaha; then why should I not
be retained. I am told if I bail gone to
the members of the board and election-
eered with each for an hour I might
have been retained. Gentlemen, this I
could not do; I presumedyon were an
honorable body of men, and I would not
thus insuit you. I hear other teschers
did this; I could not. You know of my
work, and I am proud of my record as a
teacher. No teacher in your achools ia

my peer, and f6w are my equals. The
professor will tell you this is the truth.
Still, you vote agameat me. la there one
in this honorable body of men who is
man enough Lopny he votedlagainatme"

Tien sIe waited in, a graceful pois.
Finally Secretary Tunion said : "I voted
aginst vou, Misa Ryan, but the reason
is known only to myself."

"Thank you, Mr. Tuneon," said the
speaker; "I an glad to find one man
who is not afraid to tell the truth. la
Ihere another nan among you who will
speak! Are you cowarda? Why do yon
tremble when face to face with the wo-
niati you have ignored ?"

At this point James Jones and W. P.
Cheek could stand the scathing fire no
longer, and acknowledged that they, too,
hnd voted against ber; the reat were
silent as the grave. While she waited
the clock could have been beard ticking
its nombre sound-atill no answer. Con-
tinuing, Miss Ryan said: "So theru are
three of you who will acknowledge the
truith ; an honest confession i always
good for the soul. Nov, gentlemen, will
you tell me why you voted against me?
No, I sec you willnot; but I wili tellyou
why : I ia a Catholic-that explains it
all; yes, I am an Irish Catholie, and ain
proud of it. But, gentlemen, Inever at-
tenpted to bring my re1mon, ito my
sehool work, and never did; I have aI-
ways tried to inculcate in the minds of
my acholar the things that were right.

I have corrected my pupils when they
did wrong. Would you have me do
otherwise ? No fault has ever been found
with my work; butLl am gui]ty of being

a Catholic girl, and tiat was enough to
condemn me with you. Above your
heads on the wall bangs the dear old
Stars and oiripes that I loved better than

my life. They gave forth the glad.news
of freedom for all mankind ; yet, sitting
in its shadow, you condemn me because
my faith ls different from yours. How
proud I was the day you came to my
achool at South Omaha raised the dear
ild flag over the place of my labor. Well

I remember that. night wben retirmag I
knelt by my bedside and prayed God to
bless you for your wisdoin and forem-
thought ini tthus helping to educate theyoung mind and fire it with a patriotia
zeal that will live tilt desth. The next
time 1 meet you it is beneath the same
old flag. I meet you to demand justice.
Yet, while breezes from without lift the
folde that wave over your heads, you
cash me aside and say in your cowardly
and un-American heart, 'She is not fit to
tenach in our sechools. She is a Catholio
girl., Shame on you!"

DruMisat' Concert.
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Mirs. Fralick,~2nother cf Jùdge'~iiI"
cf Belleville, died at Kingsto
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